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6 months ago we said in' "The Hooit" that Man-
chester'dockworkers "are now"faced' with"two '
alternatives either"to \iin"a'~"deceilt':blisic
~age, with no 'loss 'oCjoD"security ot, to'" ;,
allow tliroughproductiVi ty J deals ',,,hiCli in the
long run must mean:redundancies~" '

on the 'croft. Later shop stewards:made'them
official union pOllcyo After 12'~eeks ~f
one 'day 'strikes"we 'settled for an interim" q.

offer but'this"'wasonly'an irtteri~ offer';'
and' ~ri no way meant ttlat-;e"were gtling: ba~k"
on union policy. Negotiations were' to con-'
tinue on the basis of these demandSe Ha~old
Gee promised' to' report back' in AugtistQ '

, '! >
todaY' that's stiHthe situation'" '.;; what
Phase II is going to cean for'thEi dockworker
is yet to be~de~jded~ ,But the way things are,
going gives us little cause for ,c'h'eero Take
a looit at therecord.: '

In June of this ,ye,a.r we sitart~~,~,'~~~res, of .
one day strikes ;t;or a policy of: ~. ,

1. £37e50 basic and fall. ,back pay.
2. An end to 'the pie'ce wQz:k'systeil1.
3. No reductions ,iJl'inan~ing~ ': '
4. No cut bacl~in overtime rate'so

\'1hat has happened since then? 'No' one has
heard a thing. ~here's been no meeting on"
the crofto Harold Gee has refused to call

. • ••• f;"O'. ,'''1

one inspi te of the fact that he "s"beeq asked,
to do so several 'tiineso "' It,

11 ""1>U1,,

These demands were votedon·bY' a mass' meeting
,'I."

So ,,,hat has happened;s~nce then?', ltl!a~'hav~
our negotiators ~been":up '~q? ".lfor' '~n:C!-oswell;":
l09k to'th~~back of this' i~siie"where'wE(re;~
print a proposed 'piece worlt°~·systeml·from'.·tohe ~..
Jo~nt_\v~r\d~g,Gr~l,1p. Ngt, a;,word:,:o('£sd, or'
an: increase ,i,q;.the qaf;~c:,rate,f.~p!l~,~ts ~,,~
int{) th!s, r~P!Jrt.. Ine;;te~d the, ,w~o~~Jhing



revol ves around the di.ff'eringItlll,erita" of
various piece-'vork systems" ..~

w~ quote from a letter that 'vent out· \Vi th
the report:

"When the I.ocal Model'nisation Committee
met on..'Septe!JIper17th, the Joint Wor!dng
Group were asked to prepare two alter-
native wagel;(systems in detail 0 One
system was to be a bonus scheme, and the
other a piecework sche'!lo., .

IThe Hook' ~s produced by mem~ers and
suppori;ers ,of the 'internationa,lSoc1alists'in tbe ports~f Runcorn and Manchester" The

Bearing in 'mind the guidelines given by the International' Soci~l1ists ar.e a poli.ti¢al,
Loca,l",ModernisationCommittee, very care- grQlup ,\rhosay;4hat the whole of society has
ful:consideration has b~~n giV;eni;o',the to be reorganised9n deiUocratic~oCi:alist
schemes 'submitted in our report 'dated lines. That means that the factories,. land
Sept~mber t.~th and alsQ' to the four schemes and docks are taken out of the hands· of the
suggested by..Mr. Mahony. The proposals. .few,.people .who.!Jwuthem and put i~to,'the
which are no"iprese.nted include many: of:,.thehan.d~ o;["th,e,vast majority who \Vo,rkin themo

points contained in these latter suggestiOns;:I~':'lneanstllatthose who produce the wealth
especially in respect of bonus payment and of this country should own and control ito

simplification of the rate structureo These
two proposals are different in principle,
but have many points in common with a view
to simlifying the task of the L.M.C. in
determining a preferenceo"

from this ther.e is no other conclusion but
that the schemes sllggested,byMro r.lahonywere,
piece-work schemesoThat is, theY were piece-
,,,ork.schemes from' a T&mro o,ff~cialwhen the
union policy is as c.lear as daylight . ."N~
piece-work.and a high'basic rate". This is a
far cry' from when Mr~ MahOny waved his fist
~t the Local Modernisation Committee and de-
mend~d £45 pounds and not a penny less and 30
hours and not a minute more. It would appear
~hat Mro Mahony knows more strokes than Joe
Davis!

It's about time that we put ~m,end.to t~is
~essing around and gave our representatives a
clear relpi,ndera,.j)outjus1:~h\l:t"unionpolicy
Iso At a:~J,i8m'iUbranchmeeting' 'last weele it
was decided that Harold Gee call 'aimass meet-
tng to report back on negotiati;:>n!5oThis
meeting must take place. Don't l'etGee
wriggle out of i~

When 'it does take place we must demand
that the negotiators account for themselves.
iiemust make sure that ·there,is no going back
c.n~nion policy. ,So'far,Pha~~ II has. meant
disaster for dOcke'rs througil~ut:'th~,couiitry.
Read· Bob Light'l3 lett~r,frOln':London to'see .
wQat' it's don~ ~her~~If w~ d~n"twatchit
we are going to be caught in the sAffiepitfall.

. ,

The official union policy is o~e which
avoids this pitfall that is if we'don'tgo back on it and, are prepared to fight ·for'it. . , .,

AMERICAN ·armyrecru:l.ts wilIno longer
yell 'Kill f Kui' as th~y d~i v~ their
bayonets into sandbag d~mies. New
training manuals discourage the shout-
ing of, 'indi~cr~et si~gans"~"'A~ a:rmY
speicaHst .said: 'lve're'trj~~·ngt9,keep
things model'nand in good;tast~. t ,

\l1e understand' that s\iearing whEm :drop-
lng napalm -has'also beeri baJ.lued.·

On the docks we stand for nationalisation
with control going to elected representative~
of dockworkers 0 Tfiat is hiring and firing,
work speeds and work methods should be decid-
ed by dockworkers. And those elected repre-
sentatives should themselves be control~ed'bJ
being subject to the decisions of a meeting
of all dockworkers.

The National Dock Labour Board falls far
short l.Ifwhat we call 'workers"control'o
Most dockers don't have any say in what thei!:'
representati~es 'on the NDLB do. However the
NDLB is unique in British industry. It~ giver,:.
a first line of defenc~ against r~dundancies~
Ii:must'be defended against the employers wh'~,
wou;td dearly love to get rid.!Jf it. Th~s
means that all work on containers must come
under tte NDLB ID~ else before long tter~'ll
be no registered dockers left.

We stand for 10~~ trade unionism on the
dockso Eve:C;jronesho\Old have therignt to joJu,:,
join a union o~his choise but no cue should
be allowed .to remain ~ithout a card, re~ping
the benefi t8 while not contribtlting anything.
i</e say that the Blue union shoul<lbe !"e~og-

.nised in all negotiations. The fact that th8
Blue union is not recognised only weakens and
divides us. '

At the same time we stand for democrlitic
unions.' This·means ~hat union official~ are

.th~ servants of their members. Union.p~li~y
should b~ decided ,by meetings.of all me~bers
and union officials stick to that policy.
The fact that union',officials are there, for
life means that they can flout the decisions
of their members with impunity. They should
be subje~t to -recall.by mass· meetings 8 .

We are against productivity de~ls.on the
docks such as the Devlin scheme 0' Prod deals
mean that less men do more work while the
unlucky ones end up on the dole queues. If
ne'\1and better equipment is 'iritI'oducedthen
we welcome it provided that it benefits
the docl':.worker.If the same production can
be achieved with less work then'why''not .
shorten the working week with no ioss of 'pay,
instead of putting'men out .of'·ajob?'

.• . ." .t"·

We stand for an end to the piecework
system and. a ,high Qasic wage. lor all ·docl{-
workers. --



The guarar.teed. wages foj' the ',shifts are: days'
- £30. nights ~39tiind £32fqr the !deadt,manfs, , .' " .
sM ft. Thes~ :U1~~~t,;i~~~k~l,~U~~atitr;ic'ti,:~wages·to.~ 'c ...."I;Ij~~:t:F~iday ,"Edw~rd Heath. came..to .Sal-
us but bo months ago ,,,efd have 'laid" 10 .to;.1: (,,: '~'fo~'d' ;to<?pen;.the~;Broa:dwalkScho·ol. His
against Li v.erpo.ol,,,<!-c~e.p.t~ng:,$hift \.l~:rk;~t 'till', . r~al purpo-;;~~asn' t' quite' EJophilanthropic~
mlich.:ies$ Qnt~el3e:teims~:)Jtor Liverpool, which In the evening he was addressing a local
has t:he well earned'reputat'ion of being the most gathering of "Captains of Industry" on th~)
militant port in the country, this 1s a bad dealQ Government1s policies. However for Frida~'
Some shop. stewards. ar.e,.saying,,:t;hat. 'j;ne.!balloon a'Hernoon, public':('elaUons' ,,,ere the order
win go up:when .ilie:me~1',:re~l,i~e.~~Qat.they.l.'velet of the day.;and,;f~esh ..fr.om,his yictoq ~n
tl)emseives 'in ;fqrQ"rn Ja~'t:'air~~dY;' the' day after, the "Great Debate~l:Heat~,:'waso,wearing a
tlie deal came"in,"there was'astoppage involving grin atleaf?t t\"lce' the:'norma!.,sh<h·
200 men who,weJ?elosing.l,no.ney because of, the oe'" The official receptIon ~oiisisted ~:tthc
agreemen~" ...

mayor and other. local digni~arieso The
The .fact:tha't·PhaseII ,has gone thri:nigh on cno,fficial resept:icin c(>n~i·ste~':9f.~'abbut.

Li vel'poolwi:thoutaflght has meant 'that the 200 people hvuse,,,ifes, ,wor}(~rs a~d
employer.s..·.·~~,.i1lking.·._.,~.he,.,.,~ffe.ri~ive. 'Their latest children' - ,protesUng ag'ainstUthe TOIJ"

. anti--!'lorking cJ-~s~'policies~' IIHea:th.()ut"plan is to con ~he LJv~rp'ool dockers out of their.;. (, " - .... . .
differen1;i,als byg~ vi'ng ,a,fixed r,atee Asmany '\vas'the slogan' which summarised the feel...
Manche.ster,' '\locker..,s:.,w..ill ,re.mem.,perfrom.wheJ;lwe were ings ofthos~ whb~~re p:i:'otesting aJ;>(l\,lt

. ~lie~Industrial Relations Bi;Ll~Ire~aJ;ld and
wqrking at Liverpoo:t, wIlen the Concord .hitthe <··thecut':backs in"t:le' Soc!al'SerVieeseBut
lock gates! .~iverp~0~.}ia!ew6n themsel ;res some.of '.·'t. he, iDost force.f~l1message cain~ from~/a',
tile highest dHfereJ;lt~als, In the country. Beside~'. - . , '. . group of mothers' who.'were protesting' about
tilis the.ending,o,f>9~:r.f~ren~~als .would take the .... ,.. -:he abolition bf

,,;,,:, free s<!hoql"mi1k

~,k~'-,~.->-:\!'-·~~-"",1c al~dit, clWiei,~~he :
N\~~ r form of a carton of,

milk aimed right at
h1Di~ Sadlyi't misi.'!"
eCe Ho~eve~\all .w~sn~t'lo~l;;":'it

.hit':the chief' oi
";' poiice.'·" , ".'.'

':' I": ;;",i I

j.!8.,7" ,.f.',:"' .,[#I f< ...
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Liverpool I s.Phase:T;I. d~'al is a far 'cry fi~orn
the original demand of ;£60 'for 20.horirs. It ",as
not long ago thatLive~p6oishop 'stewards were
si;lying that they., wouldn"t have shift w9.r~cat any
pHce~ . The:~greem.ent ;~li~t:'the ~i-y;er.p'o91,;.dock~rG
are not'under en.tails:three,:. shifts"-' 8amto .'
5pmf 5poi ',',to'1,1pm'and '<i:1'piD~t<> 6ame'Th~5pm, t~ .
1l pm is now popularly known as ~he dead-man's
sl).ift bY,Liverpqol dq~kers., .. A 30 hour \"e<d-l:is
Httle·~QIl!P~.n,sat.;on~fi>:r.',the damage:it· does to
your' soc'~alH:t;~c~'·i't: ; . . ,

/
~.

/
(

bargaining pOt"er. m"ay 1'rom the men on
the job and that 1s what the employers
are really after~

"Taking the bargainiKlg power away from
the men on the job" 'is. Phase II 1n a nufl-·
shell. And when the employers can get
away with it ~t a' port 11ke Liverpool,
then H!s time to start worrying •... And,for

'j. " .
'j the Liverpool, shop~stewards i tt 6' timEi to
. gi vea lead in ,the fight against the

:Phase '.II. and i t~ demoralising. effect on
. .,:he do~k\.lo~Ke.ro" ' ,,' . ' ..

. "\'leare glad ',to'
report· tllat MaDch-
-~ster :dock'ers:w~re
well represented.

, .:. .'. '~ .. '::~' .i. ,i



The London Phase II agreement was due for
review by June' 29th~ 3,months later the
R~view is nearly over. ' \fllathas happened in
between has ,been'a depressing'mixture of
melodral\laand farc,e" - ,ending in tragedy.

Orig'~~a.lly,'the:£~,UJlions in London put
in a joint clidm. cov,~rMg 15 po~~tt:' and
two more'were added 'a.l~~tle,la~~r~ It was
a good claim, and even wi,thin:the terms of
tilePhase II 8greem~nt),t;:'f~~c~nti~e~y:,'just-
!fied. Its main points.wer,¢:a cost ,of
living increase of 20~6 ln ba;,ji~,p,ay;:~4th.

,week's h,olidaYj,a"r~?uc~io~int~~:;wp~king,
day and'improvement' il;\th~ )f~lf~~,'a!f!~~ities~
B~t good as It,waEl,, fr.o~:-th~:v;ery g:r,s~ day"':
it was ~nolIDged, the unions have systemati-
cally forgotten 15 of the 17 points. Through-
out, theRevie~.centredaround,the single
issue of an increase in pa~.

On the oth~r side t~e employ~rs }!ere..per-
fectly clear,' from the very ,start','about: what
til'ey:wanted.out of theRevi~w. Noth~ng." ,
Th,ey have ~erta~nly played 'a ;C'levergame.
For eight w~eks~ they refus,edpoint blank to
even discuss 'the 17 points' ...unless the
unions agreed to the s~cldngo:f ,the 800 B-men '
in London. S9 straight aWAY!the employers
took the ·offensive. '~"'.

Looking back, you can see now that this had
had two very important effects.. Firstly it
shifted the main centre of contention onto
the employers' terms. The 17'point claim was
completely forgotten, as tileunions right-
ly enough - concentrated all their efforts
into·defending the 800 B-men. So once the
employers withdrew their threat to the B-men

and looking back there was always less in
it than met the eye :the unions sat back
to congratulate themselves on a victory.
They laboured under the impression that the
employers had made Bome kind of major con cess-
10n,io agreeing not to saclr the 800 a
coricession that demanded an equal one from the
unions. In other words, all along, the
employers were throwing a sprat to catch a
makeral: taking the hard line to pU'l;the

.1'
I

frighteners on the unions" 'andlulling them
into accepting the lowest possible sett~e-
mente It worked like' a ?harm.

The second effect of the indecent
suggestion towards the 800 was even more
damaging. It gave the employers a cl\unce
to drive home thei~ ,own brand of propag~nda.
Through leaflets, ar~iclas in their aIm
paper 'The Porl' and ;'even through articles
in Fleet st. papers-U:ke ''theSun' the '
er.lpl,oyers,hammered 'no'tii~ "the message' that
the Port of London was'in:a dire financial
crisis, caused; 'of'cO,urse, by 'the labou~
force;' and tnat"emen'gency'~;ineasureswere
n~ed~dto keep thedo'ck~ open at all. To
stop the 'rot,'theedockers 'had to make
sacrifices. All this propaganda certainly
had its effact. It created the atmosphere
in which the men were prepared to accept
that any settlement would have been "reas9n-
able" or else the 800 E-man, and maybe the
Port itself w0uld be under the axeo

At this point, it looked as though the
unions meant business. The \Yhite union
called a meeting of shop stewards which
voted to end phase II. Fearlessly, the
TG\YU London Docks Secretary, Peter Shea,
sent the employers 28 days notice to quit.
Then, on Septem~er 15th the employers with-
drew the redundancy threats ,and made their,
first and only offera They rejected 15 of
the 17 points 'they conceded a wag~rise
of £1050 this year, 75p next, and they also
conceded that in future they would be pre-
pared to forward 'sick notes to the Social
Security provided, you supplied them with
a stamp.

Within one hour of the offer being made~
without a second thought for the stewaros
who had made the original decision, Broa
Shea rescinded the notice. For a couple of
weeks there was talk of asking for more,
but by October theTG\YU was recommending
this offer to its mem~ership. In,the true
spiri~ of democracy the Whites ,called a mass
meeting to advertise the deal,at which no



- -eM-pp:lng ·1:1\,·ay to tha o"ther·'· porls t1 0 The
advance that so threatened London's docks
was from 5do to 6d" an hour t! \'{ould they
seriously consider closing the biggest,
most central port in the country '1 But it
goes even deeper than that" 'It is an indis'~

There io no dou.bt at .all that all th~s re- putable fact that trade in this country,
presents a' sori!.'y set-back .~or the London both tonnage and valu\a', is in.creasing yearly", .
dockersQ 15 out of th~ t7points were reject- In the past year expp,rts were ~lP,13.~8%.<ind
.ed.;·, ASJ;egards;t.he pay}rtt3e"~ the> figures imports up 7Q3%o'S~~c~BritaiIi t~'st~il an
,i3pe*;:ro~',1hemselyeso <This year the cost of' is;tand, 99%6fthi,s trade must' still 'pass
ii ving.ljas,:;go.~e'u.p by, 10~4%officially. Next thr~ugh 'the ports~So ':\~here is the;cri~ls 'I.
year th'e/:ihc).~e'iise,v,i.rl mpre than .likely be the '. .' , . ."'" . .'
the sc!.me~·:.sO)J,bY>il~xt y~a'r.;' the ,£36~50we, If there is a y:dsis in any iPort:.~t.:l.o
accepteg"las~t~epj;~l!Ibe:rJ: ,:..... even' with ;"1;41s, quite sim,l>lyb~ca:U!;lethe' emp"lbye~s:'are':~elib-
£2•.25,ji-if?e1,'.i-.:· Wbn~:t)~eworth £31.50 dri erately diverting:-l:.rade,a",ay:from the t'rad-
terms' of ,:wh'at:;'ftwili~:p~r.c.hase".';l\or the i t.~onal docks "to smaller ports outside the
first time since 1924' the 'employers ha'q-e'Dock Labour Scheme~ like·Felixstowe. .It's
~'lCeededin .irirpof?ing'~, wage":cu:tc .ori··J;.ondon,";: , a"phoney crisis:":' crea tad enth-ely by~the
dockers~' ,', ../l ".;.; <~;;,;:;';: ,: ',emp'loyersilnd to .ac~ept argpments about'

'r" . ," ',.. "'~Jlr.od.uctfvity andcompetitioh"fs to sign;our
It is no coincidence th~t-this".sh6Uld"ha~~i ;,'ownqeath rlarrani;o '";', .' .' " . .'

h~ppened just oneye~; a.;t:t~J;;;~,¥~:i~ere \S.;}a.'1g~.\·i;"' \ '\, , ,
hnled with Phase II • This is exactly \•.hat' Ifproducti vJty _go~s up.,. without a sport-
Ph~Be II was;designe'd 't9.a1i:C>w: <to,gi:Ve:th~," enir.g ofhourtJ;" 'it:'<:i'~':mean:;onI1 one. thing:
·employers the·upper;h~d:d.n }l;hedoCk'i. ihdl,l~tL' (Y~\l~.r~,"dpi;p'g~>anq,~~i~'re~i~ter,eli docker. put
~Ye Since Pliase/ii.;ftli~";,€mproYers'il(i'';e,becom,e of'a Job.'.If. 'the employe:;::E\arereally:
the militantsl"i,n"the,'''indu'stEt;';'ti ' s~ri9us'about making,~hep9:,,'j;s··moreatt,ract-
, .. ,,:, ,<,.( ive the ans\,er i~ 'simple: >fet; thelnpaint

A,ndwhile :the emplpyers,bave beenon.a con- the place and put, up colou~~edb~lloonso
stant at-tack,'tM \ini~ns have l'aid'doWil and
been stamped on all ove~e Why? FUli-time But always bear i~'mindthat there is an
6ijicials like Peter She~have had'so m~ch alte~nativee In' a 'sane planned~econom~
practice at sell-outs and filthy compromises, based on peoples' needs rather than the lust
that no one expects anything better from thema for profits~ with trade going up all jobs
But what of the old militants? It is a could be maintainedo Condi.tions could be
tr~ic fact. that manyo·f·'lthe.old·:Comm\l~i,st enormously improved and technological
t>arty members, a,nd'..l?uppqrtersot>Jack;Dash' s advances like containers could be used to
~iasop Comlilitte~ were pl,lbliclJ-: supporting not benefit the' dockworker rather than the
only this year's generous,wage cut"Qui .Phase employers"bank'balance, through' cutting
II i tsel!. Whenthel;>hop :stewards.in' the, hours and easing the' 'wor.k::Load. Whyshould
Horal dock13, re~l!sed to conduct.the· secret dOC1<kers.be· sacrificed to ,the tin god of: the
ballot, :we had ,:the l.3pe~tacle of :;',once ;cef:lpec- capitalist .system - ;profit,'1' ' .'
ted,membersQf:l;he, Communist-Party manning the . ,
~allcit boxes.. .". l-1akeno mistake about· ·it, when the

,. .' :', '.,,". ,';":' employers can ta.ke~:on::the~Lond6ndockerS' and
: The re<!,?ons.fq:rthi~ tu,:r:~-a1>Qlltare ,.no'~ win then every-:.dockworker Is under' the

hard to ,find" One:,of,.the/:main intentions of same threato Unless very soon we can forge
the. Dev1inschemef;~mi:i~~ ;t1mp19yeli~tpoint of a movement which can! over(~ome'the divis:tons
view was to spJ.,j.t .~pr,the, t~fl,9,i.tional national ofseperate .portmand different unions and
solidarity of ;tQe,Q,qc\t~!SO, !'It has';divided \~hich iS00mmitted to getting ·the employers
po:rt froQi port; each with differ,eJlt!agi~eements,off bur backs once andi·for·:all, the' future
dtfferent rates~ different conditions all ::looksbleak, not only for London, but, fpr.,
rev.iewE)da,t. d~f::f.e:r;Eln,tHt4me~.'v:tt.~~,,;thei:employ- , all. dockers"
ers age olq·"t;rick,. ,-',;c,<li;v:l.der;ai\df;~~ul.eo:And c.'

bav:i~g div~d~"~,i;~ey;.r,ul~,!t>:YkCI'eating,c:ut- '1.
throat comp~ij,~t,1o,ul;l.etwe,~,?",d,o~kersin tha
sep.arate pOJr:t~...L.ondon'iDen,,~re. egg~d .on to
wor~ hard~r .,to:"under-:-<:~t,S<?~thampton" In'
Southampton,.;lt\::;the iQ.t~~r;w;;tyrOUJ1.d~

If you a~c~ptP,h<t~~ 1;1 ~d' all-t~e justifi-
cation behind it then you've fallen into the
trap. I f you aCQept4p<).;i,rPJ1.As~"II,is n,ecess-
ary to avolda.;cr~.sif?;,tlten,equl:l;1,"'1Y;,Y9',l're
go~ng to a~cept, i;hat,.ithe.docJ<.e;I:s",~lv3,tma.1{e
other sacr1fic~!3.'7;;to.J\~!'iP.::th~port·, viab!eo

.(/
/, .

/ .
speake~ ~e. vere- aJt~.. Thert'!' £o1i~

!';e~on€ of :t~e secret ballots w~ich llob0rt· .
, 'Carr 1s So,lond of. To no cne \ s suprise, it

was revealed that a majority had voted in
..favonr of accepting the Qffer"

l ~n I"' ·::~c:; ." u~· }' ',(

• THE SHJPLE TRUTH· IS .'l'aAT , ALL'.(HE
PROPAGANDAl1BOm:. C~ISIS IN :!'JlJiE ....!f.O~TS1
ABOUT COMPET·ITlVENESS. ARE' ;EI'rHK~,HALF
TRUTHSon .PL.AIN,LIES .•. ,,';t'laY·:bac'k~J.nd889,
one,,Mr.• G.M~N:orwood,~.~~,e<;ttairUJan,of. the :Dock

. Directors \,.as saying i "We cannot afford an
adv:ance in wages for it wolud tend to dd va

Hug~,ptf?house,. new TOl~~.o~S9f
the 'governmentfs rnini~:CS company
for the Clyde~ 1's chairman of 't-hc;)'
insurance broking business of: .,'
Stenhouse Holdings. Last year
Stenhous.e Holdlhgs gace £3b~ooo
to rory funds~ And.who wa~,
:national treb.su·r~r of the 'Scot';"

> ish Tory Party? . Hugh:steiiho~'~~~
. ! . . . •. :. '51' • ,': ~-,.. ~



There are some alarming figures in the
papers right now •. The most alarming are
those for unemployment - nearly a million.
Workers in the docks and shipbuilding indust-
ries should be only too a,.•.are<of ,.•.hat this

.means f~r them.' Before Devlin there were
21,000 dockers,iin<London. ,Today there are
17,000. In Manchester the labour force has
been cut from 2,600 to, 1,200 ,in the last ten
years and will be'cut',again by half if the
employers have'their way.

''1'heUCS workers are in the same pllsition •..
an industry which the government is trying to
run dgwn" After the war there were 50~000
wOrkers in shipbuilding on the Upper Clyde.
Now there are 10,600 fu~d the government wants
to get rid of another 6,000c And what of the
factories supplying the yards? As many as
202000 jobs may be lost there~ What's happen-

'iog at UCS is impo:.;>tanttoall wo1'ldng pelJi11e.
It shows how the bosses will always put tbeir
profits first, regardless of the devastating
effects on the working man. And it shows the
working man a few lessons on how to fight
unemployment.

Let's have a brief look at what has happen-
ed over the past fe,.•.months an.dwhere things
stand right now. It was at the beginning of
August that the UCS workers decided that they
had no intentiQn cf meekly accepting the loss
of 6,000 jobs and the complete closure of two
yards, In reply to the threatened redundan-
cies the workers oc~~pied the yards and began
the work-in. It looked as if the working man
had at last refound his strength and a sure
weap~n against closures. But somehow er other

things have gene ~~ong - what seemeQ a
certain way of safeguarding the right to
work·hasn't achieved much at all, least of
all the assurance of no redundanciese By
early September 700 men had been sacked,anA
this pro%ss was' to continue, At this poiL'!,
Dan McGarvey, the Boilermakersleader~ ann-
ounced that the trade unioris were prepared
to be 'flexible' about the future of UCS ar.J
had no objections to any restructuriugo By
this he meant that he didn1tobject t~the
setting up of the Govan/Linthouse division
as a separate company and the sale oithe
9ther two yards. In other words the bre&t
up of DeS which WQuid inevitably mean're-
dundancieso

Moanwhile what was happening at the worl:-·
in? There didn't seem'to be any signa of a
workers taIte-overo" \Yorkers were beingdis·~
cipl1ned by foremen and managers. On¢ fore,·,
man sacked a worker for alleged misconducto
He was reinstated, but the shopstew~ds
didn't explain how, in a yard they were
supposed to have taken over, the man could
have been sacked in the first placec

At the beginning of October, J~hn DavieE:
the Minister for Trade and 'Industry, impli€~
that the work··ln had not .impressed him at
all, by appointing Hugh Stenhouse as chair,o
man of a new company which would employ
2,500 out of the original 815000 On hearir.~
this the shop stewards convened a mass meet··
ing of all the UCS workers (the first in
four months!) which, almost unanimously,
refused to have anything to do \1ithsten-
house.



Da:vi~~reply to thj.s W8.p "compromL~ or all
.they'ards;·~ay.be :iihut". 'l'he st~wards sent -;-
'deputati6n to';see'Davies and, reversir,g' the
decision of the mass meeting~ Jimmy Reid
escorted Stenhouse round the yards and told

him "the creati ';~:"a,bfHiy;.of the'\vorl~~r;~111iU
be harnessed to~i\r~;:;.e~;;l~·;mo'fe'd}roductj.v:{fyi'~
Stenhouse Is rep:i~h;':';··:::'iG~·t··:i>ut;·Of the board':" .:
rooms and go back to your jobs". Davies'
reply? - "No possibility of saving Clydebanlt~

And so i t)W~~t·,g~hfvrl{.i!1~~fd;:O~,~~,ii~)i\'!h~n.
the shop stewards;';reaqhed;jan iligfe~ine~t:.;~i:th: .
Davies. He gu~~h..Qtke~jtl1~t.,;::!~ljer9r4~~s,pfaced :,
with the G/L division of UCSwould be fulfi
l;1d'andStenhouse said he would conduct a
'feasibility' inquiry to see if the new
company would employ additional workers from
the scotstown division. In return the stew-
ards agreed to discuss the future of Clydebank
separately and. st.~.rt, qisc~sEli,~>n.~~:o.n"pn?duct~v:-
i ty and wage rates ...~i t~· .the ':ne\~.'comp~~y~.<<' ..i:~;

. f~·~~~~(~~L:~_·h:~~(::~l~~S.~~.~:~-~~J? :i~~'~;)~(~\1..);,)
In reply to' the objeC't'ions raised::'b:( other"

&tewards Jimmy Reid replied that it was no
longer vital to fight to keep UCS intact~
because the Labour Party would re-unite and
nationalise the yards after the,irie'xti'i::ilection.
So, if the men on Upper Clyde, have got to
wait;·;and hope ;that a:'fu~tuie~:lJa'1:ibur,·'Gbv~fri.ment
wH'V ·fo·Uot•••.·iJimmy;},Re~.'d"8; ad'v'id'e, \\Tn'avilas" 'been
gained over' itlie')i:a~:ft;!three: mon'tn~7 :.'1itby' 'of..' "
the men askl:ld1a.·'quest1on; ~wlli:ch:se'C'rned'to"'}';
escaper'the~·noti(::·e')6T:.tlie' stewards: :,:::,·;\"h'~t;~:
happens"\vhen the shIpS" are ..finJ.shed'" 'Obvious- '
iy .the 'work-in i, becGm'~s''·il:'· 'work'.;..Qut't,., ':.'SO"it
l~bks as if not much has been achieved since
l\Ugust·.:; c...:. "",;, i!': ''';,''~(. ;·•..·,.i ;:;i:" ,:;.'"." '"

'.. 1' "J -, .- -,,~ { i:•...1· :·l1..;;: ·7:·~"1·-;; ~ " ~. _~ ~~ .~.: .:: .' i

It 'Cou:~dbe:;; i,r there'> ~as'"'a r~versa'l·!of;;the
present passi;vepol'iciee( of.' c6-6peratI0~: wi'th
mahagement,tandE,the'.trails forma tion, b'f;~·the wol'k-
in into 'a"si.t •.in·strik~,'l'i)nvolvingi the-'cbnt':i:n-
ual occupation,·of;,the?yai>ds alOiig,.·,wrtlii-ire·fiisal
to proceed' ;with::-·wotikl!j,n·hand.'>uil th-: they;;' llrE!i'
fully natiboaH:sea .t*~~h~al~ca~t::.;ir~ri!·gu,:,:riirtf£~e
of no redundancies~!,):.;::.·~t;p r;!;.T ,':.', i ,"'\ (,:" ,c :j'

The future liooh{s1H:ecik;:;foldaYldtdof":peo~le
up in the Glasgow area, and it certainly looks
bleak for dO'ckersuthrolignotlt th~"cbuntry~:'and
it looks bh~ak\;lfdt·· a:ilI!otk)6ti:!otheri·;pe-o~:i·tJ /i"i.:JH

one,mi:Flioniofi thE/riI.'t 0For'0the "N'o'rth.J\Ue&t;jrlri.J
emploY[lJerlt~;nj(!a'is'erh:k'is'cprol.hem'U St'nc(d:·'jiJ'n'e
it has9:ris'en:;by·.l27'fOOa to'j131'f70CJ. n ·'!n;·'trre ,;n
year .endi;ng)S'ept·er.ib:er':i~the',~nl1mber!Old;;(if' ,\iork
ro~~~:bY;:5~6~~ii;i~~it~~i''''in'crease'then' ':)fri':aIl':;
other "areai'':' 'exce',pt -theqi;· "Mid.lands;an:d "E~;
Anglia.

'ga-ve himself away in June 1970 by saying
tila:, ltThe wage explosion is tha \vay in which,
when all else fails,.those who are able to d~
so protect their living standards."

N97, the r~al responsibility for unemploy-
m~,ot.1ies· not. tilth' ~igh w:ag~s'but .with the
de~~rminaHon,;.oJ;,th'e,,1:o~i;~~to;push up.
pr.o:fi.t~,:,py'ii:ny Jiiean.~~'~t·tlie~i';;dispo~li,ll ••
Heli,lt4~.~;;'id·.Jr(Api:ll' ~¢:f,.tl!i~!i'y~af,·-:i'J obs
dep~n~;~'90"mciliing;'it. pos~~.b~~·\"!or·ffrms tc.
m~e,;,~~~ti:t.s!," ~-/s.,o·~we·~~::t'?l.lC1ude from t~is
that: 1';1' ·.pr.ofi:ts· aren ,·t .bl.g-i~nO).lgh,there Just

ar:~J(g:~~~:~,t.e;;'?j::a.~i>~b.~'~"r:··. .

In Manchester .docks by~the "end' of next
yea;~th~~'e~ployer:s 'plant~r'cut the" workforce
to 560. :_Yli~at·:wPJ.,beth,e'fate" or those who
get th,e~hop?,"'~ll'~W'ril~ch)~ sev'ei'C\!1ce.pay
wortli'\ih'en';:'th~'~e.:;:li's:;no,:possibility. vI another
job'ii'i~h'jgeroploy{;lk~(''i;;;:';~:p~oblemo,r ../:the whole
wor,~rrig::'91ass ;;~,~;;w~mU$t.'be equally' .ready
to;:ffght. redundancies' in the docks as we
m~l;:V~e;to support; thG'fight of other<workers
ag<iinist elosures~,~":' ".,

.\ . ;~ ~l\ T ~

">.';::( i,~~;':;:'~j.,',., '-11.,'-;" LIVERP.OOL'.' ~lARCHAGAINS'f. '

Last satu~~:;;~~~~N~eoPle marcheq in i
L~ye:rP~(}la&~ins~,T(lr!: ,p~fJpies,.aod the I

. unemployment they:l).ave reElplted.in, ,It
• ;'. " . ~ -l' • t ! !' -f· • '1 1, -. '., " . ,

was the bIggest l1)arch,~qa,t tQe .ci i;y i~as I
. :see~ '~in~e '~h~'war.. ~n~ was,..~~gan~~.e.q.by ..

the TUC~ """. ' . ,

It served to shO\~ u~' ~\;O thi~gs.· ;One: .' I
:, ,.;.,tl:,J.e.massive Tes~ntment. t~ere :18 agai.nst I

.;tl)ecTQry; gov.ernment,·and·'Two:' . the .total . ,.
~$.elesne;ss ,cf.tthe TU€'Jleiidership:·~fn;

".figh.t~n.g, unemployment. (';; ,0;",;; " , . ,,' • :
.~ I ~ ~ • ~ I '\'c;';' t' ~ "1 ~;,: ! '~ i ·'I";~'

. ,< . 'vrc Feather' &·'Cn. liay'c'n6:tg0:LiUlY ".
! "' .i. .~.. , ,t.". " _ ",', ." "11- : ...•• ': 1 V.' ',' !, .. i',' ".,,",

'. i.·"JntEhlti'on 'Of n:tting qrie :,f.iP'ger.,tofigpt.
"~-".~- '~' ,,-., ','" "",_ . ,""i ~ '1" Il.·' ..•;~ ',.' . J -1.' .... '~

. 'un~~P..~oyirient'_. :rf .;~h,(~~..}J~~"tpE!r ,~i~pJ,:~','
put· an end to pfoductJ. VIty deals \1Mch

'. are putting thousands ..out. efe work every
"') d'c&~' :.TheY"~JO'~ldp~t the '~hole·~~:i.g!it'9f
'.'.:~h~l.trade u~{o~~~?ry~m~?<V~~i~(ilie:~!~-

uggH~ 'in' factories where"there ,~r~ ...
closures a closure ~f one factory >

. :f' sl)ol,ll.d..mean, slt:d.kes· ih;··tewothers.:r,.,~.. , ". . "

Jns tead they"h'ave' '~'rg';'i1i'S~d:'a~~ri~'~'
,~oJ:.marc}1es~ But' with ~any luck ,'they' win I
hang themselvei;;' with,·thej,r,oWn:rope. ,'. i
Feather c9ul~ ~a~d~y ma~e himself ~~~~d I

at,' tt}.e·' lfi~~~ing'after ,th~':VpoQ~rna~G.).. j
.. .:~bi-~:t~~,pt~'tei;a~ ,at ,~is:h~M-ll~~r'ie~", .,' I
'~~.poli~~~':and the cry' of" "General: strike! "0 .

,"0"'" ; .. ·,." .. ,.··";1',·; ..• ·· "_ ..J



TH'~. .,,'. d .

On August 9th', thi~'yem;:i3ioitish, troops in
Northern' IrelaDd"made int~rnm(mtraids on
Catholic 'ho~~~ ~h~(H1ghri~tth~'pr~v:i~ceo .In
the weeks 'since 'tben the number of men seized
4as mounted to about 300. . ",

0.·;1\1. yO'" .U'o".,:llI.'I', .

D·An'B' 'ST'E"P'. :O;D,~~,,". ';1':' ,.' .'

ROTRERI
,Whythe: c~aJ)ge? ,B,ecau~e it is imposl!l- .

. ib~e to·w~sh away.the' .history., of centur:f.es~
jus~,,\like ,th.at.o:.:The .Catpo;Ucs ,in the North
nev:.erwan:te~ to~ ,be part of ,·Britaino In'
1923 when Ir.·eland~was,:div~ded, they woul-d
ha:v~yoted,· it,tpey:, had: hadtbe chance,
to ..belong ..,to.'rthe Southern,.,State.

Try and imagine it happening·bere •. It.knock The fact that the Northern state had
Qn the·doorat 5.00 am. Ifthe'door"isn't't within it a large minority, who were in~lud-
(wene!! immediately thell it 'is 'ldcked' downe "ed: (lgain!'lt, their: will .m.eant·that therel .
The soldiers are under oX'ders' to arrest:some-C9pld.~o;taw«P9Ssibility of equal'righ1;s:
ane- if the per,son tp~Y're,af~er isn't ' ,fq~ ~.a:tholi~s ••.,·~he'Vl,sterSaate:,wasbaaed
there then they.take· sq!JIlg,oneelse ,r,8;tlH:lr,than .,0n;;Oran,geil3lD:,'~ . the religion.of·Pl'oto$t .•
go back emptYhanded~ . He:re ~e s~me,(i~.}he . ant superiori ty. : Any;str.uggle, for equ~
p,eople who were arrested ()n Apgust 9th:, rights ,for Cll:tholics, ,such as, started in

19~8t;ch,allenged,thls·i:religiop. and 'was '
sure to raise the question, of the borde:ro
A border which was folsted on the mass of
the Irish people against their will.

16 year old F.O'Hagro.of LurgaD.~'although
the warl'an't was in the., n'ClID~Qf)~~s ~~~her
and three elder br~thers. He.was later
released.' : ';",~'-:';'" !t,·.

., The majority of thos~· intex:n.edare
Repub,licans, •••:.those.,wh9 stand, :(or a.
Vni,t~dlrela:nd. ,Some'.of. them ~ay well be
gUlun.en~.-. t~~'t :i~,peopl~. ~ho"have .itaken
up":arms to' defendttie Cathqlic :areasfr~m
,t~e:troops,. as .they"have every .right· to' do.
But. internment, is -.above,all,· a moveagairist
a' p~li ti~'aiexpressi(ln ~:~·,·Republ,ic.mifJlI)o

sU.Qd
It is up to British workers to/agaAnst

th~ir own government and !2£,tha democwatic
right~ oftheoppressed~mip.ority in the
North, and for their struggle for those.
r.ights.· ,!\n elementary step is ,to oppose
internment., In L()ndon a,LabourCommi,ttee
Agairi~:t.Internment has been forme~. This
body:.cam,paigns for the, reala,se QfaH .the

, internees. " While they.ar,e. stilLirnpr:l.£Jon.ed,
Today you would be h~dpress~p to find a' .

C th Ii i VI t h t th t tit fights for el~mentt'.ry.h'Urna~· ;r'ig'bts for
a 0 c n s er w 0 wan s e roops 0 th 1 t' ~ t , ..t . .. It 4t Th t . d' . 1 i' l' it· one n lle .•.n erm'N~ ~8J;IPl;':.. ,~S,

S ay0 e roops are use exc us ve y aga ns au orted b'y:a, score. o~..S~ of ,Label:lr,,~1Pfs
the Catholic community. No extreme Protestants PP. "'. '" ..... . ',." ~." '. '," . . ."

" I .. , . . . '. and. many·lead1ng trade ..un1.onists. " ....have been interned. although .1t is well known '" . ,., '., ., \....,
that the Ulster' VoiWit~erFo;r~e is suil armed If you want 'bo support it see J ,;MCGemdso

John .Collins,·,sufferin'g','from heat~'condlt-
ion and blind, in one eye.

, '. ~'.: . ~' ,.. ; .: ; .' ,.

Peter Ferra, blind: in both eyes' (hardly
the most likely •gunmanI)' .

66 'Barnet Gilmore of'Derry, bei:l,ten,on
arrest and fired at with a rUbberb~llet at
such close range that he later had to have
an operation for· a ruptured stomach.

,'TwOyears ago wb.~n the troops, .went into
Irelaneo~~~tpeople ~~w.it i:lswe~~ome ~ove
which/preventacivp war <4. in~.~El4mo.st of
the Catholics in the North, wbQ faced the
possibility of a massacr.{ 'from'the'B-specials
and orange bigots, greeted xhe troops.



1····HE·',p..' D"l!!·'·R":~T" '~'~'• 'llW , .. ,~''''!l.ill

.A. Br,anch.m~e,ting~as.held ,opSaturday Oct.
30th. It lias :the;fir'~~.br~cp meeting for
some months. ,Apologies, w:e:remade for Bro.
McGenni~ who was hurt in ,a road accident.

---he-repI'esents and be can only represent
them properly if he is elected by them and
accountable to them~ That is if he is
elected by all union members not just the
dozen or so that turn up to br~nch meet-
ings.

Ina letter ,from the National Joint,
Council to the Manchester National Dele~
gate it says in bla'cijand whi ~e tlll'\t '
elections of shop stewards should-beheld
in w:ork,inghours aLa maE!s lI!eeting. This
let~er was ,shown 'to Bro.,Gee who has chpsen
to ignore it.

So far all that has happened is that
the nominations have gone up to Transport
House for vetting. There still has to be
a branch meeting to'eleet shop stewards.

Trade GroUP - Bro. Dooley and Bro. \{alsh At thatmeethig we shouldinake sUl'ethat
it' is decided not to"h61d the elebtionsShop Stewards Bros. Walsh, Dooley v,Al:J,por,tiand'Dilworth .J,n the b,ranch,but.to;,q!l¥~a stop-work

(Allport de~lined). ..meeti~g:j.n the;l90J:li(~ohto:e:J.ectstewards
.'on a'card vote, ',as stated in the letter

Chairman - Bro" Dooleya.nd Bro. McGennis fro~'ithe'NJC. ".. .
********

Nominations for following positions were
put:•..

The secretary ruled that Bro. Mcgennis
couldn't be nomlnated'becausehe wa:sn1t
present" It was pointed out that he was
injured and could have been injured at work.
l1he Secretary said that this was unfortunate.

It was moved by Bro. 'Walsh that a refort
l:tacktoth~me.n sll0J.lldbe made ,over wage'
negotiationso This was carried. It was,
moved by Bro" Walsh that the Branch set up
a committee to raise' money for the retired
dockers potato pie supper. This was agreed.

Some discussion took place on the question
of how to 'get regUlar attendance at branch
~eetiDgsG This culminated in two motions •
~eing moved. One by Broe Walsh and'the'other
by Bro. Youd. Bro. Walsh's motion was that
the quorum be raised and that Branch meeti~gs
should beheld every monih; ~to~ Yoti~ moved
t/lat the quorum be lowered"frofu'i5to "iOand
that meetings be held every fortnight. Bro.
tfalshIs mot~oIl was carried, wtth two against.

Before the meeting closed Bro. D601ey
sp.ggested that the·Branch 'make a presentation
to Bro. Mcgennis for his sincere service over
tflelast four years" Meeting ,closed.

On Manchester Docks we have two unique
tradi tions one good andi~me. bad. The
.good one is the meet~ng on' the croft , which
at)y docker can call. The bad one is'the
ele,ctlon of shop stewards,.from" the:,Branch

.meeting.
In practically every port or factory shop

in the country ~hop stewafds are elected. from
a meeting of all union memb~rs h~id during
working hours. The reason is simple" Ashop
steward is the day to day represent~ti veof
all the men in/particular section/ate works.
He should be tndaY todaY contact with those

.At the Brench meeting it ,was ruled by
Bro. Gee that Bro. Macgennis couldn't
stand for chairman of the Branch since he
wasn't there. Bro. MacGennishas been
chalrman of .the Branch for four years and
is the only Branch official to be elected
by a mass meeting. Broo McGennis has o~ly
missed about three meetings in four years.
H~ wasr.'t present at this one because he'd
been invol~ed in a car accidento If there
was ever a case for bending the rules this
was it. 'Why is it, however., that the rules
are always bent in 0:.113 direct,ion and noi in
the other? .

*******.~
This branch meeting is tile first that

has been held since Fubruar.y. At all the
others the quorum of 15 has not been reached
reached. Two yeArs ago there would be
anyt.hing 'betw<Jen20 at.d50 e.t a branch
meeting. The problem of low attendan~es
was discusned last Saturday and it was
decided to hold monthly meetlngse This
is no solution at all. All it will do is
make the branch more ir.effectivethan it :Is
already. ;The reason for bad attendances at
Branch meetings is that much of what is
decided ends up in the waste-paper basket.

Take t~e case of Vere st. Time and
again it was brought up that it should be
worked on a rota system. Time and again
Gee shook his head. In the end'the branch
had nothing to do with getting the rota
system.

Throwaway the waEte-paper basket
perhaps with Gee in it and we'll have

..better bran~h meetings ..•



. . TIrE POR1' OF ~MNcnESTER
Y1ANCm~sTFti1)oCKS"j"OINTtIOlli(fNG GROUP--~--'-'---------_._--

PROPOSEd' PIECEWORK PAY SYSTEN
This system is b(lsed, upon abasiG rqte with the addition of occupational differentials

. a schedule of cOlJmodity allm1Tancos, .a1?-dpieceworlt payr.onts.

·h. "liSIC PAY
A basic '1iage to be J,laidi'o'~ah:alf daily basis to all dockworlters when working

.,,01' available for work•.

"2. PIECE:JORK'

A piece'iork· payment 'Will: be"mad:( to men.'errijJloYed':·handl-ingcargo. This will be
calculated toproduc'e 'ail 'agre9d perdihtage adji tiotLto' :thebasic \1Tagefor' the' present
day average outputs. The saine' sdie'dule~'of comr.JOdihes' as' listed· for: the 'bonus systelli
;"/QuIdbe used, but individual pie.cework rates will·:tW.te· the' pl'ace of the bonus' groups
for each' cOinmod:i'ty.···,: :,>,::,.;;<.~. ')'. ,

·~·.fi ·'.i. '·~~l::~::·.'J.''..;':;·,'i'.:·,ol ~. ·;,,:·;,J1-Hj·.~j·:);~ ~:.'~<'
. Con§idera:tion ..}~irl1alS9: b9 given ,:toa lieu paytrent for' grain handlers. It is

also J;',ecognise'd tiia()spm~".\1Orltris"not geared to measureable cargo hanuling9 and
ci;>l1.sid.e.r.~iiqn".mai.rh~Y~·:'tP'bEL gi:ven to ~these day work men. It' is'su'ggested that Chckers
be given }he oppp~t\ln.~ty ;to join the piece\1fork scheme.

" 'It \inlbe nec~ssary to agree t1)e conditions governing' the'- payment of piecework.
These, should 'include' provisilm for short manning, procedure for' fiXing new rates, details
of who 'ls, to be paidpiece\1Tork, and pedod of calculation etc.

3. OCCUPATL N,lL>IFFK;;ENTI'J..S

An additional allowance \'lil! be paid for ceriain pategories' of doctr.\1TOrkel'swhen
eo?aged for, \wrl{ (~iith a' minimumof 4 hours) 0

.(A)crLmgmnVT~HS

Those"able 'to drive all types of equipment including
containernandlin;; cranes and machines.

Cranedriver Group 2 ~ Those able to drive all types of'eqtiipment'except:contain-
hai1!UingGranes and machines. . '..

, . . ::. . ". ,. ;" ,fl.: ".-'Those who are'unable to drive 'luffing ,cranes.
:. . . ' '. . ~ _" :'.. I.· ~~ .

l~n.allowancepayable·.to ;menengaged on'shifting cranes,
and, 9iling and·.greasing of cranes.

-Crai1.ed-dv~rs\i6rki'rt'g' :~'rr\;'inches •.;ril{b·~,~·a:iJ ~t the rate.
appropri'atet~: theirgi-'9~:p: ;)~~l~'er:\llnch!lr,i ve'~l;will be. paid
the elluivalent of driv~rq::oup"3.· --"

'Cranedriver Group :5
Crane shifters

(B )GHJXlmi(S ,

Checkers - An"ai:iowante",to bepaidf~r~orl!!al chec~ting::d~ties (unless
particip~ting in piec~work,systel!!) and ~e~ghing in the gra~n
'eievator. ' " '. . .

~.; ,

Measuring-'~n ayrowance for measuri~gtimbe~ and.~~pDrtcargoo .
.'. ··i ..

I.P.:1 • .ieighbridJsc ,: J .\0 allowance. for ,,[orlcing in I'd:-.U •. weighb'r~dgeo

Assisting JEl1ivery
Clerks

(C»)OCE~Rs ' .

Customs Coopers:

Fo~k Lift Drivers
and Mechanical
Shovel !>rivers

J.'nallmiance'·for assisting :lelivery Clerks, an adHtional ~um
to b~ paid; for acting ~elivery Clerk.

- ,1.nallmmnce to be paid ~,hilst engaged for attendance. on H.r··,.
Customs.

- ,.:m aUO}iUnCeto be paid to men \iorking' below'on ships and
;,;barge,!;. This \"ill take acco.unt" of ail difficul t '~[orking
conJitions due to tallks,.,alley\1Tays,·'sheer' bulkheads, confined
spaces, and similar restrictions on~\-JOrkingoin additicn ' .
.:t;he,L.~l;.C•.·should consider the allOlvance talting care of all
<iiffic\Jlt or :slo\11working due to baJ stO\'!age.

firl' allm"ance paid tom~n \wrldng,l;ls hatth~~H:to co~~~all
the conditions indicated' for h~ld,snien'~ ,""

f.n allowance for driving mechanl.cal shovels and'fork.lif:t ,irl.lC""s.
Fork and Shovel drivers will" be, expected to' c9nf.9;'¥1:t~ 'the'···· ; .
}1' ~'king rules for these trucks 'luld cIleck' aU'," \i:at~i;' and. fuel

.,"; . ,".i '



,l-
I

;' levels before starting \'fork.
An allo\ian:;eto be paid to all men working as weighers on
beam scales.

• An ~\al;lo\1n.nce {if·ill be paid :to 'sto''1ers9. on loading ·shops.' These c
stO\ve~'e;"shallb'e responsible 'tEl'the foreman for the efficient
and safe stowage of cargo, the elimination of damage, and the

•effective·utilisation of Epace~,
Refrigerated
Cargo

- An allowance to be paid when working in cargo at temperatures
under freezing point (0 deg. C, 32 deg. F).

- An additional allowance for men in charge of lighters and
concrete bargesc

It is recognised that certain commoditi~s have an unpleasant or obnoxious nature.
These commodities are listed ia Appendix 'A~o Payment will be at the listed rate
irrespective of condition. No othe~ commodity shall be listed except by special
agreement between the union and the company. Payment for salvage will be negotiated
as and when required salvage shall be classified as follows:-
(A) Handling of cargo when ship is on fi~e, sinking, or making water

act performed to save the ship.

C0I>1MODITY GROUP

A
B
C
D
E
Ii'
G
H
J

The,basic rate shall be increased for working in ov~rtime hours with separate
rates for the following periods:-

Sat. night 10 pm - 6 am (8 am gn finishing ships)
Bank Holidays 10 pm - midnight
Sun. night 10 pm - midnight
Sun. night preceeding Bank Holidays 10 pm - 6am (8 am on finishing ships)
Frio night 12 pm - 6 am (8 am on finishing ships)
All other overtime including 8 am ~ 5 pm Sundayso
Sat. 8 am - noon on container ships only (subject to decision by L.M.Co)
Preparator,y work (to be defined by LoMoCo)

60 SHIFTS - In the event of shift work being necessary, an additional allowance to be
nego'Giated.

Holiday pay should be at the basic rate plus an agreed holiday allowanceo
The Joint working Group suggest that the agreed allowance be paid either
at Xmas or half yearlyo

New recruits entering the industry will be paid the basic rate whilst
on initial training. Dockworkers with 12 months service or more who
undertmte further training, will be paid at basic rate plus an ag~eed
additional allowanceo



There shall be a fixed rate of pay for sick leave covered by a medical
certificate.. The worli:PEloples'side request that the L.NoC. consider
extending the' peribd 'of entitlement ••

10••LIGHT DUTY .~.Those 'men designated 'by the. N.D.LoB. doctor as be!img unfit to u~dertake
"MEN'· ; :'full dock work ,shall.be paid at an agreed rate.

11. ATTENDANCE
AT 'MEETINGS

Payment for attendance at·authorised,meetings with the employers shall
be at an agreed Tate.


